


Sorvices NndI1ll'l!ld by the organization include preparing .~oOds, candy,
ctlkos and othor itarna suitable for fund-raising-drive activities. The
Bar-B-QucS, flah 1'1:'1e8, etc., are open to the public "hereby donations
are received to enablo the organization to' c:lll:'t'y on its work in con
G41rvation of willU:l.fe as well as encouraging hunting and fiohing safety,

You are purchaRing a building and l<S&Bing property for hunting Ilup"polSeih
You purchase 6IIIIlunition for your hunters, fuel and boats foX' yout' f!shennen,
and fued for your doga. You also pay 'tJ:W1sportation e,q>ensea foX' tnltmbel'
ship activities,

You are CU1"r&ntly investigating bunting and \llIU'ina liabiUty 1n.surance
for yoUX' individual lIIliW>ers as \fell 88 the ot'gllnbation.

YoU%' facilitiea and service. lU'e primaJ'.tl.y tor your melllberG, their
famUi,es and invited gtlOsU. You provide
jackets and caps to your 1lltlIDbeX'S, which a:ttre.ot8 attention and ,conser
va'licm on tho sub:lelJt, th.NbyprolllOting bunting and fbhing to the
p\lbl1c. Your Wild GaIllS BaUqUB'tS, Nil'll Yeare ~ Banquete, and Fishing
Expeditions 111.. by wq of inv1'tltion with each member bav.tug the ep
portuni:ty to 1nvite from 8 to 10 a;u.eSt8.

In your total X'ece1ph amounted to $ and your exp9ndlturea
(lIJIOunting to $ ) used for disbursetllllnt to OX' for the benefJ.t of
illelllbera. including caps and jackets, refl'ellhlDente, shotgun shells, Wild
Game Banquet, and miscellaneous expenses including dog food and veterinary
expenses for your dogs" transportation, etc. Needy famiUes food baskets
and awards amounted to $ .

For , your total receiptB amoUnted to $ , and yoUt- eltPend
itureS totllled $ . which WIlS used for- the benefit of yOUI' !ll8lllbers
in a mariner sillli.lar to those in , with the exception that there 'ftIre
110 disbUX'Sement3 fOX' needy toad basket:s or anNII.

In your ptopoaed budget for you indi.cate an e!ldtnated~ue of. '
$ , and estimated expenditures. f-orthe PurpolJG of building and
land, building X'Elpail's. furniture and fixtures, etc., in 'the amount of
$ . There was no anticipated funding fOr eny civic or sacUl
l<Iel:l:'ara type expenditures.

In yoUX' propo8l3d budget for . yow.' estimated revenue totaled $
and your estimated expenditures AlROunted to $ for sl,::UaJ' It8lllll
as listed in yoU%' proposed budget.





1.501(0)(4)-1(a)(2)(i1) of the regult10na states that an organization
will llot qualify foX' exemption as ,8 civic league under section 501(0)(4)
of the Code if ita prioiary activity 18 the operademil of asoc1.al cl.ub.

YouX' limited membeX'Sh1p .,f persons 'that lIIUl!It be l ....,ited and approved,
by your membeX'Ship COIIIJllittee is evidence that the general public is not
a:"lowed to enjoy and partioipate h. IllOst of yourac1:ivlties.

Your bar-b-ques. fish fries, candy and ciuc:e sell1n&aotlviti~ are open
to the public; however. these aot1vities appear to be 1n the f\."IlI of
fund-raiaing affairs to benefit the organization.

Your hllnt1ng and fishing pl'OptanlS. and the 8lqleIlSe5 aaaoo1&ted with them
appear to be lilllited onlY to yOUX' IlII!lIIlbers, and the major ;l()rtion of your
incOllll!l 18 used to finance the.OJe Pl'Ogl'alIlS. ,ProvlcU.ng jackets &I1d caps to
YO\Il.· 'I1lOmbers Is not considered as Pl'O'lnOting hunting, and fls~g to the
puPlic. Tha inauraneo tha't you 11%'0 consldllring for yoUI' memberS 'and
your organization would also ?I'OVide ben"fitiJ and PJ'Geluda Ncognitiou
of exemption.

Based on the InfolMllation presented. we have eouilllud.ed that you do not
lIleet the requirements fo!' exeiuption as II Soc1alwelfax'9 organization·O%'
a civic league as described in 8e9tion 501(e)(~1 of the Internal Revenue
Code, or any other subaectionof the <»de. As''.tndicatedby S0U1'ap
Plication and organizAtional dcioument8. your iDa~ inten,t and p\lX'POse is
to bllnefit your lllembeJ'8 rathel' than the general public. Even though Y<'u
may have some charitable and aocial we1f~ purposu, the BIIlCllmt expended
to these pU%'pOses is 1iI1nor in oolllparison to the 8JIlO\mt expended for .tlle
benefit of your me~rs. You do nO'!: meet the qualification. for tu
oxelllPt st&'tWi und.ersection 501(c)(7) since yol1l' nonmelllber'lSIoome from'
YOU1' fund raising aativit.les. exceeded 15\ and inured' to the beriefit of-
your 1l11lmbe1'8. .

, ,

Acc:oN1ngly, it is beld that you are not 4rI1t1tled toe»llllPtion from' .
Fodol"aJ. inc:ome tAlC aR-en orpni.:catioli dasar1bod in section 501(c)(~) _or
501(0)(7) of the Code, and you Cl1'e J;'8qulred to #18 income tax re'turria
ou Fot'lll 1120. '

If you do not agree with thelie concJ,USiOlls,-yoU lI:lIY. within' 30 daYs fIoom
the date of this letter, file 1SI dliplicate II brief .of the facta. law.
;md argument that clearly sets forth 1.OUX' pOdtion~ .If you d.siN an·
oral discussion of the issue. Plea&8 .hldi.ca1;e this in y,ol1l' Pl'Otest. The
enclosed PubliC'.ation 892 givas J.ns-tituctiona lot' filing II protest,'






